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Mutual Helpfulness
the Ftfundation of

Marriage
Womon aro often crttlclzcd for not

holng better homcmakers nnd homo-
keepcrs. rerhapn if hnsbands fealized
that housekeoplng, Instead of belng
a trlfllng affair, reprosonts nn Im¬
portant professlon" ln ItseK. antl re--
nulres a high order ot ndmlnlstratlvu
talent on tho part ot a wife, there
mlght be greater achlevetneht on hor
behalf and less rensonable ground of
complalnt on that of manklnd.
The lack of sympathotlc npprecla-

tlon and of the splrlt of mutual help-
fulnesg tlint should form the founda¬
tlon of happy marrled llfo Is tlie
cause of much of tho hufe ani ery of
to-day about the lack of homo love
nnd homo splrlt among American wo¬
men lf a woman, somctimes, nt the
end of v. trying day, volce.i to her
husband the wearlness and dlscourage-
mont which are the outcome of It, she
¦wlll, oftenor then othcrwi.se, bo met wlth
the query: Why, what have you to worry
and fret over? Yoti have no business
responslbllltleg and cares, Just your
chlldren nnd your comfortable home to
look after. Suppose you had what I
havo to contend wlth; then you mlght
complaln!"
Hr.lli._t. AVomnn't. Work.
Such a speech ns thls is calculated.

not alone to discourage a woman, but
to bellttio her work in her "wn cyen
anfl to mako her feel that only ln the
busy world outslde the narrow sphero
ln which she moveg Ib thoro work
that ts worth whlle, somethlc,; th\t
»he might do, if sho Just had-n ohanc».
A husband should mako it his t>u..Iiics._
to understand the naturo and the scope
of hls wife's manifold oecupatlona, and
render her trlbuto earned, instead of
d-prectatlon, when sho deserves it. Ile
Hhould. help her to feel that, while
her dutles nre dlfferent ln thelr nature
from hls own, they are equaliy as
Important In thelr bearing upon the
vit\to.ro nnd happlness of society. Ho
Fhould encourago all her confidencos
.nnd explaln away her perplexltlos, as
far as posslble. In short, he ought
to eniible her to feel his strength of
purpose supporting her wea"hr.es« and
hls guidlng hand controlllng and t^hap-
Ing clrcumstance8. so as to sirfVnh
many dlfflcultles out of her way.

j Coportnerahlp of Interratit.
A man should let his wifj know

that «he le »n Insplratlon and a heip
to hlm by taking her into partnershlp
wlth him and dlscttssing tnonotarv and
other Interests wlth her from an In-
telllgcnt standpolnt, so ihat If It
Hhould become necessary for the wlfe
to look after payments on property,
life Insurance, taxes or Investments,
ehe may be quallfied from lnstructlon
and tralning to do so.
The day Is past when men are to

be meekly glven Into by women, when
women havo no ldca. boyond those
which aro lmposed on them ready-
made by men. Women who are mar¬
ried frequently possess men'al powers
and declded incllnations of their own
'wiiich they do not intend to sur¬
render at another"s biddlng. There¬
fore. from tho beginnlng of married
llfe, ihe hupband as the physlcally
stronger half, should set the exnmple
of conceeslon and of respectfui con-
hlderatlon, so es&ential to promote
harmon}* and hnpptnesa between
wedded lovers.
Should Ileapect "Wlfe'a Oplnlorm.
A husband should never discredit

liis wife's opinions and so lmpedo the
natural progress forward of her ln-
telligenco and her development. A
man doea not necessarlly always agree
wlth hls wlfe, but he can at least
encourago her ln the expresslon of
.what she thlnks and ln bellef and
confldence in herself, as an ontity
worthy of hls respect and that of
tho world around her. Ho can mako
her feel that hor progress mentally
und intcllectually is a llfe growth, and
tliat he more than any one else re-
Jolcea that in marriage, and by hla
help; sho Is doubly free to cnter upon
.hor lnheritance.
[ VIRGINIA "WEST0VER.

A Happy Combination
The lingerie dress of the season,

\ stralght froni Paris, is lace and em¬

broidery ln a happy combination.
It ls Insertion and tulle, rathor than

ffltnen or batiste. Elaboration has
reached lts helght in these dlaphan-
ctoUB gowns, and ribbon has run riot

yhroughout thelr entlre surfaces wher-
¦#_v_r tltere la space to let lt in.

Some of these beautiful creations,
.fresh from the hand of the maj-ors,
show only ono kind of lace, half "of lt
havlng been dyed butter color or a
t_oi.ee or tea tone.

On. the thinnest of the o'pien em*
fcroldory frocka the underslip is a
whlte wash net, and thls Is supposed
to BUihclently conceal the lingerie un.
derwear, so that a silk sllp is unnec-
'.essary.

There ls no limlt to the different'
kinds of lace used in tho constructlon
of some qf theso lingerie frocks.
Heavy lace motlfs are out from all-
overs, or fromstrips with a runnlng

-tleslgn, and applied as a wldo Valen-
clennes set between heavler lace in-
Bertions...

Folds nnd FlouuceH.
Folds of blas doubled net edge deep

lace flouncea to ornamont lingerie
gowns and the plain whlto materlals,
when thoy aro ln ovldonco on these
gowns, aro gatiffered or ironed into
pleats.

Silk piplngs ln cherry color aro used
to edgo the sleeves of Parls-mada
cotton frooks of tho lingerlo type, and
chorry-colored rosettes are mado of
elght long loop.. of ribbon,. each dl-
vorglng from tho.centre of tho rosetto,
and each ioop knotted in its mlddlo.
Roa'ettes ot knlfe-pleated rlbbbon.

'too,'are shlrrort closely together, wlth
lace Introduced Into thelr folds,
Flowors play a most conspicuous

part-'on tho gardon party frook, and
ln "sunny France" this is a favorlte
little garment.

Dellcate organdle in inconspicuotis
deslgn Is made claborato by tho ad¬
dltlon of tlny flowers, artificial or
hand-made,. and they are frocittently
festooned or sewed on ln llttle tlglit
.btinchos, to provlde color or to wcight
down a flounce or a tunic, a.bortha or

;__ sleeve,cap; **

f The saah ts an ever-present neoessity
Inow, in the mind of the French wo*
'rman,, Slots hold it in placo uppn tho
skirt. or round tho bodlce of many om-
brolclered models, the- hand-llnlshod
Islots aro elongated buttonholos, anrt
Uhe blns silk glrdlo ls almost as pronvllnent on this dlstlnotly stiminory froolt
ks la tho season's own espeolal cherry.
fatpwrnia,; -¦ .'' ' rrr-r^j,

New Touches on Blouse
The maker of the summer blouse

wIU welcome, even now, tho last new

touches on these pretty and useful

garments, whether ln whlte or ln col¬
or. Ther&_is always to be spotted, by
tho all-seelng eyo of tho expert, some

late3t devlce for tho further decora-
tlon of each separate garment for wd-
men.

Coronatiori brald is now applied
upon a strip of oluny lace formlng the
front of the flnely tucked linen blouse.
Begln wlth two lengths of brald, sew

thom fast at tho centre of tho lace

strlpo'under tho collarband. Crlss-cross
them down tho front in a diambnd
pattern, and repeat tho.decoratlon on

the collar and cuff of lace.
Black, whlto and mulberry-colored

mercerlzed cotton ls used ln ono con-

ventlonal design on tho front box
pleat of a fancy whlto shirtwaist.

Tbe Easter Robln.
.Aiexander F. Chamberlaln tells

sweet logend of the Greek Church,
regardlng the Easter robln. Ho says
that our Lord used to feed tho roblns
round Hls mother's door, when a boy;
moreover, that the robln nover loft tho

sepulchre till the Rosurrection, and,
at the Asconslon, jolned ln the angels'.
song.
Anothor popular story, howey\_r, re-

lates that whon Christ was on Hls way
to Calvary tolltng beneath tho burden
of the crosa, tho robln, ln lts klnd-
ness, plucked a thorn from the crown
that oppressed Hls brow, nnd tho blood
of the dlvlne martyr dyod tho breuat
of the blrd, whlch evor slnce has borno
the inslgnla of lts sorvtco of love.
Abovo all things, tlio husband should

never forget that ho ls his wlfe'a
sweetheart and her admlrer always.
No. iiattery ls so sweet ln tho oars
of a wlfe, no cure so certaln for
fa.tlgue and dlsheartenment, as tho a3-
suranoo from her husband that sho ls
ton times prettlOr as matron than as

maid, that he la glad she has nevor
left off, Hko many other womon, the
wearlng of protty gowns and-hats, and
of praotlclng? all the specially woman-
ly &rta which keop her. frosh nnd
dalnty ln the eyes of all who see her.
And the husband-lover who doos not
dlsoontlnuo hls practlce of brlnglng
to hls wife tho flowers whlch wero a

regular glft to hls SWoothef|.rt, who
doea not ovorlooit the birthday and
annlversary trlnK«-t, wIU ho rewurdod
with something sweoter than any¬
thing reinembsroil from JUs hetrothul
J^Sifiit ,-.;, v- v --;-...'.-- - - .-

CHARMING EVENING GOWNS OF EXQTJISITE FABRICS.

lociety Leaders and Women'
Voters in Denver amd Colorado

Tho man whose strlngs proved to matcn
As the capital city of the Stato of

Colorado and a clty in whleli tho wo¬
man problem. is enormous and most
InteresUng, whatever ls wrltten con-

cornlng Denvor'a social an<i club llfo
as related to. lts femlnlty is of im¬
portance to womanldnd in other parts
of tho United States, thoy belng on

the qul vtve to seo how the voting
prlvllego affects tho >Denver and Colo¬
rado sisterhood.
In maklng observatlons and corn-

men'ts, it should bo noted by them that
Denver women Hve mpstly in their
own homes, <tho apartmen£ house fea-
turo belng practically unknown to
Denverltes, and quito outsldo the Hne
of tholr tastes and ambitlons. Tho
Denver woman does not need to worry
over tho questlon of where sho shall
go ln summer, elther, for tho cllmate
of her home clty ls ldoal during that
season.
In no othcr American metropolls ls

thero a stronger mantfostatlon of tho
club splrlt among women than ln
Denver, whero the Woman's Club has
a stunning homo on Glonarm Streot.
Mrs. Sarah Platt Decker, president oli
tho Stato Federation °f Women's
Clubs, and former president of the
National Federation, ls famous as tho
foundor of the now Woman's party in
Colorado. Mrs. Decker doos not por-
sonally embody tho generally accopted
Idoa of the woman polltlcian. Sho is
_ot only capablo and possessed of rtire

executive talont, but Ia both goad
looklng and well dressed. Sho is tho
wlfo of Judge Decker, of Denver, and
hoaded tho movement whlch ro-olected
Judge Ben B. Llndsey on an Indepond-
ont tlcket.
Mrs. James B. Belford, who has re-

tlrod from active club work, is con-

slderod ono ot tho most Intolleotual
women In Denver and Colorado. Mrs.
Ala Lafforty, of Denver, Is tho only
woman mombor of tho Stato Loglsla-
tui'B. Tho soclety leador of Donver ln
Mrs. Crawford Hlll, who has been,pre¬
sented at tho court of St, Jab.es. Bo-
foro her marrlago, Mrs, Hlll was i\
bolle ln Memphis, Tenn,, and ts typl*
cal Southern as to hor lovaly person¬
allty and hor hospltab'le methods of
entertalnment, Smart socloty women
ln Donver enjoy motorlng and bridge
moro thajt they do ctancine., whlch ls
on^* mlldly fashionable. Theatrea
hnvo splendld support and theatre par¬
tles, followed by suj.pcr and bridge
after the play In some exclusive h«m_
ls consldevod to be qulte tho thing.

Th<j good undorBtandlnp between thc

. (,

Speer, of that clty, ls woll lllustrated
by a story told ln tl__ current Issik
of Woman's Homo Companlon. lt
says: "During tho sprlng election of
1908, when Mayor Speer was a candl¬
date to succeed hlmsolf, an opposition
polltical canvasser ln tho Cherry
Creek Dlstrlct set about trylng to wln
tho voto of an Irish woman for
t-holps, hls mayoralty candldate.

" 'Phllps, Philps,' sho ropeated tho
namo ln her rlch- Irish brogue. 'Sure
now, and wlll yez teli mo what Philps
has ever done for the boautlful clty ot
Denver? Can yoz answer mo that,
now ?'

" 'And can you toll me what Speer
has ever dono?' tho canvaBsor answer¬

ed, with somo heat. Tve never seen

anythlng he's dono for the morals of
Denver or for tho womori; elther,'

" T aln't after sayin" nothln' about
what Bob Speor's dono for the morals
or for tho wlmmen,' she answered
Tm too "busy to bo meddlln' wlth
olther. But I do know boforo ho was
elicted our Mayor I llvod on a dump,
so I dld, and now I'm llving on a billy-
vold, thank yez, and jest put that ln
yoz pipo and smoko lt.""'"
Tho alluslons mado by the Irish wo¬

man to tho "dump" and the "blllyvold"
may bo explalnod by the fact that
Cherry Creek flows through a section
of Denver, ani that lts banks have
boen transformod from bolng duraplng
grounds for rofuso to parkways and
boulevnrds by Mayor Speer, who also
bullt dams, produclng a serles of eas-

cades In tho stream and changing lt
from an unsightly nulsanco to a thing
of "joy and beauty."

So, becauso tho Mayor represents
the strong splrlt of municipal Im¬
provement and wishes, above every¬
thlng olso, to rondor Donver ono of
tho most beautlful clties ln America.
the women stand for hlm when elec¬
tion day comes round.

v CONSTANCIA.
<a .,.:/".;.

Eni-tertldo Dance,
Ellon Morrlson, ln tho Woman's

Homo Companton for March, gives tho
followlng clovor idoa for an Eastor-
tlmo danoe:
A pretty feature for an Easter-tlme

dance provided colored Easter honnots
for oaoh lady of the company. Tho
bonnota wore homo-mndo mllllnery tn
oropo papor of different colors on tlie
ordor of untvors.ally boooniln'g "poko."
Thp honnots were dlsplnytjd on an old-
timo mllllnery "trqe," and onch lady
solooted ono. The n.en'ln an adjolnln^
room soleotojl oaoh a pair, of strlngs

¦i... b£^^|e|eg^,t^4'j

tho wearor of lt, and clalmed her
ns his partner for the eotilllon. When
lt ls deslrod.to distributo some protty
souvenirs, the strlngs could be of rib¬
bon wlth the date and tho hostess'
name ln gilt letters.
Anothor way to get up the samo at¬

tractive feature would bo to attaoh a

prlce tag to each blt of headgear and
give each man so many bcans or coun-

ters with which to bld ln the one that
most appeals to hls fancy. Each girl
thon accepts for her partner for tho
eotilllon the man whoso choice in mil¬
linery sho approves, Some young man
wlth a ready wlt and a clever way of
expressing hlmself should bo the auo-
tionoer. If. there ls no eotilllon ar¬

ranged, plan to havo a Virginia reol or

a waltz qundrlllo about mldway the
program, and chooso partners for lt
by elther of the ways Just descrlbed
A slmple but unlque feature of thla
sort makes a charmlng break ln the
usual monotonous waltz-two step pro¬
gram of tho average small danco. The
hats may bo easlly made beforehand
by half a dozon of tho glrls.
Easter Etc ln ttuHSlu.
What Christmas nnd New Year';

gifts nro to the English and French
Ea.stor gifts are to the Russinns. Al
Easter the Russtans not only colobrati
tho mlraculous rosurroctlon of tht
Son of God, but tho resurrection of tht
wholo earth, and its rolenso from tht
oiUhralment of winter. Eaator ove
ts tho most solemn and general festival
of tho yenr ln Russia, Every church
is nblaze for mldnlght mass, oandlos
burn before shrlnes and leons, nnd
tapers nre horne by each member of
vust congrogatlons.

Mllltary and state officials are ln
full unlform, women antl olvlllans ln
evenlng dress and pooplo gonorally lr
hollday attire, Aftor tho mldnlght
benodlctlon eoines tho blesslng by the
prieBta of tho "paaaka," a loaf ol
broad, a pyramld of eurds and an egg,
tho last named being an oinblom ol
tho, resurreetlpn. The broad ls car¬

rled homo and placed by tho worshlp-
ers on t'he l.a3ter brpakfast table.
Colored Sqtuircs.
', Another poVmlar now candy ia known
ns "squaros." Thls Ib btightly colored
transparont oubes'about the' slze. of u

caramol, and comes ln. pink; yellow,
vlolot or green. Arranged..on a daln¬
ty bon-bonnloro, dlsh, tha "squuros"
malte a strlking addltlon to tho tablo
sehomo.

Delightful, too, for a chlhlrou's party
or for a luncheoh whero a marino motll
ls oarrlod out, aro tftffy eandlca shapet
llko tlny eaclUs*.^i!ji!i. .41!. .dLC^.a!
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Sleep: and Eat FFell
It seems remarkable ln these day

that any ono should wish to gain ii
welght, yet thoro are still clamorer;
after flcsli.
You who would be fat should sleoi

well, oat well and look ait llfo on th
brlght slde. Thoro are stout womei
who aro worrlors, and wralths wh.
aro jolly as crlckets, but the genera
rule Is.frot and grow thln.
Sleeping well does not mean a flxei

hour for every ono who ls thln. Th
same amount of sleep is not neede.
by every ono, and each must judg
tho amount needed for herself. I
posslble, tako timo during ,yje day fo
a half-hour nap. The best tlme fo
thls ls Immediately before or just afte
luneheon.
Eatlug well doos not mean overoat

lng. Thls ls a mlstako of most would
bo fattonors. Overeatlng means Indl
gostlon, which breeds thlnness.
Usualiy the.) appetito is the bes

judge of how much is to be oaten. Un
less ono ls greedy lt ls hard to to'
when enough food has boon takot
Frequently a thln person has a dell
cate appe;tlte, ln whlon caso It ma
bo well to' tako somo llght refreshmer
mldway 'between meals, Avold, bc
yorid everythlng,' tho nlbbllng habl
Candy may bo a fattenor, but not
oaten Incessantly.

Wtttch in Left Cuff.
"Wlth many of tlio mannlsh jackot

1 tho stlff linen cuffs aro belng.affecte.
Tho latost novelty Is a cuff watch, t
bo Inserted as a button In the lol
cuff, Just as a stud would bo. It

' Inconsplctious and extremoly convon

lent, for tho makor has Inslsted upo
tho conditlon that the tiny slzo wi:
Interfero in no way wlth the reliablllt
as a tlmekeepor.
To tho women who rofuso to, wea

tholr watchos plnnod ln tomptlng (t
tho thlef) array at tho front, and t
tho onos who cannot wlth convenlenc
push one bolow tho belt, thls new lde
comes as a suggestton. "Whether
wlll bo adopted is anothor questlon.
Fennt ol llognUou-.
Tho llrst promoter of tho Feust c

Rogatlons, ln France, was tho Blsha
of Vionno, Dauphlny, ln .171. In 611
council'of Orleans ordained that tli
Feast.of Rogatlons should begenerall
pbsorved throughout France. ln tli
oarly olglitles of last century cel<
bratlons wero still conducted wlt
great forvor ln lower Normandy. Brli
tany and certaln provinoes of mlddl
France, During tho throo days prt
codlng Asconslon, boforo sunriso, th
olergy of each parlsh led processlon
noross country to an appolnted .meet
lng placo for tholr congrogattoii:
chnntlug psalrns 'and hymns by tli

I way and aftor tho meeting, -jL shot
lj service and an alfresco broakfaat cani

i,s<^',*_fr^^__luw«Jvi^W!- bs«a* .

Foundatlon ofDrama
Found in Easter

Myths and Songi
Tho foundatlon of all drama ls found

In tho early myths and etongs which
chronlcio tho perennlal mlracle or tlio

return ot spring, and tho reclothlng of
tho eartii in grooncry after the hare-
neBB and Bombroness of winter.
Our namo Easter ls takon from

Scandinavian mythology from the sagaa
of the land of tho Norse, whero tho
haleflres of Balder were Ut at suti-
down and kept burnlng through a

nlght. The festival of the Norso divln-
lty, called Ostara or Easter, was spo-
claliy tho season of new blrth, whenco
aroso the custom of bnpttzlng at Eas-
tor.
EtiMcr Flres.
At Easter the hearth-flre was l.lndl-

ed afresh, and In many Europcan coun-
trlc3 even now tho.^poasants carry
candles to bo llt and blesaed at the
Altar, guardtng tho flame so that from
it the homo firo mlght be renewed on
Easter morn.
Easter bonfires were kindlcd on all

the hills, slnco wltches wero bannedso
far as an Eastor flre shed Its llght.
Around these llrcs youths and maldena
who hoped for marrlago during tha
coming year danood threo or nine tlmes,
and gave three leaps over the flro.
Maypolo dances had tholr orlgin ln tha
spring rltes at Eleusls, ln Oroece, the
rhythmlc interlaclng clrcles ot, flgures
holdlng brlght-colorod rlbhons, recall-
ing the measured torchlight dance of
Eleusls, the search from side to slda
for lost Persophone.
IUc.i-.1hk tlio Flehls.
Whero onco tho image of Demete*

was borne, that of the Virgln was car¬
rled in tho mlddle ages, to bless tha
flelds ln Southern Europo at Easter.
In Italy, Eastor woek ls stlll dedlcat-
ed to tho blesslng of tho farms and
country housos, the blossomlng roof-
top, the young cypresses, tho clsterna,
even tho wlndow boxes and seed.

Eaatec EgK IXtiut...
Legends thero aro in plenty aboul

Eastor .eggs. One of tho protticst ac*
counts for the custom of Eaator egj
hunts as being introduced by the
Countess Arno, of t-indonburg, Ger¬
many. Durlng her husband's abscnct
on one of the crusades she was forcet!
to tako refuge from hls hereditarj
foe, Ilimno of Schroftcncck. in an Iso-
latod mountaln vallsy, lnhabltcd onlj
by a few poor oharcoai burner3.
Here, wlth her two chlldren and tti

old aad trusted servant, Kurio, sh<
romalnod hidden durlng tho searol
which Hanno mado for her. When he
husband rcturned and recoveroa )it
terrltory, he traced hls wife b!
meanS of an egg wlth an insc'rlptlot
on lt in her handwrltlng. She had hai
a llttlo Easter festival for tho frlend:
of her chlldren among th-. charcoa
burners' famllles and, not belng abl
to procure frult, had resorted to th
dovlco of colorlng hard-bolled eggs fc
the fete. Ono of these glven to

youth. Frldolln. was the means c

bringlng Count Arno feaok to his wif
and chlldren.
He sald, when he thanked the peo

plo of tho valley whero the countosi
had found her refuge: "I shall ostab
llsh an annual festivaj in memory
my wife's stay'.among such good P«
ple.' Eyery Easter. eggs of all varle
tle3 of color, shall be dlstrlbitt
amohg tho chlldren."
"And I," said the countess, "wlll ex

tend this custom throughout our cb

tlro domlnlons, and order that coloro
eggs shall bo slmtlarly distrlbute
thero, in memory of my deliverance.
And sho kept her word. Tho custoi
which she.instltuted spread abroad
degrfces to other oountrles bestde hc
ow-n and^is now a generally observe
feature of'the Easter season. here nn

elsowhere. THE PASSERBY.

Housekeefiers'.. Corner
Smart florists now have a prett

trick of coverlng the pot wlth mot
when growing flowers are sen't as

glft. Tho moss ls grown on the eartl
on surfaee. and, If watered, will la!
for somo time, making It posslble
use the flowerlng plant as a centn
plece without a Jardiniere or pot covt
The Eastortide hostess will welcon
thls attractive idea.
Cnudy ns Fnvors.
Another novelty for tho" table

candy in the form of very realtsti
looklng bunches of grapes. The.grape
which aro tho edlble part, aro moun
ed upon an artlflclal stem, also vei
natural looklng, wlth groen jgrai
leaves attached. Each cartdy grape:
covercd wlth waxod paper, so thin th
it is practlcally Invlslble. Thls kee
the soft candy dustproof and othc
wlse Intact until tt ls to be eaic
The grapes como ln threo shades, re
resontlng tho Malaga, Concord arid C
tawba vnrieties. Tled wlth rlbbi
ln the approprlato shade a bunch wou
mako a charmlng favor to lay at t
cover of each guest. dt a womai
luncheon, for Instance.
Iu Scrvhiff Salad.
A dainty innovatlon in serving

sweet frult salad ls that of offering
in candied orange baskets, To ma

these tho frult is cut ln half and t
pulp removed. The eulges of the skl
aro. then prettlly scalloped wlth so

sors and boiled in water until tende
When soft take out carefully with

ladle, add a pound of sugar to ea

pint of water, return the peol to it a

slmmor until clear. Shako granulat
sugar over and dry In tho sun. Sorv
ln these the salad is completely edll
and the peel adds an attractive nuar

of flavor. Grape frult may be treat
In the samo way.
..Tuttl-Nuttl"* lee Crenin,
This dalnty ls a varlatlon, noedh

to say of tuttl-frutt!,.Mako the ordina
custdrd, whlpptng tho cream tlrst, a

when lt has set sllghtly, add a cup
choppod marshmallows, one cup
mlxed plstachlos, blanched almonds
Kngllsh walnuts, all choppod fine
tho meat choppor. Flavor wlth almr
oxtrnot and vanllla, a half tenspoon
of each. Servo ln a brick or hon
mold wlth whlpped cream around

j oiunii'*.
Blow, golden trumpets. Bwoet

clear,
Blow soft upon the perfumed alr;
Bld the sad earth to Joln your sons
"To CJirlst does vlctory belong!"

Oh. let tho winds your message. bea
To overy heart ot grlef aiul car»;
Sound throug", tho world tho Joj

lay, <

"Our ChrUt hns conquered D.ath
day!" .'.''*

On cloudy wlngs let glad-words fl
Through tho soft bluo of eoholng «

Rlng puti O trumyets, sweet an s* el
"Through Death immortal ..tiffa

licro!"


